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SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE LINCOLN-DOUGLAS DEBATES 
J ONESBORO, SEPTE~IBER 15, 1858 

Jonesboro, the site of the third joint 
debate between Lincoln and Douglas, 
is in the e.xtrc.me southern part of the 
state, in the section of Illinois common· 
ly called "Egypt." It is but ten miles 
from the Missouri line, twenty miles 
from the Kentucky line, and about 
thirty-live mil<S from where the Ohio 
River fiows into the Mississippi. 

In 1858 the town had a population 
of about V.vclvc hundred, the nearest 
railroad being one and a half miles 
nwa~·. The debate took place at the 
fair grounds a little north of the town 
where n platform had been erected for 
the speakers. Douglas came to Jones. 
boro from Cairo where he had spoken 
the day before. Lincoln, arriving on 
Tuesday, and was the guest of Mr. 
Dresser, although it is said that both 
Lincoln and Douglas made their head
quarters ut U1e Union House. 

Wednesday, September 15, was hot 
and sultry and a very small crowd of 
not more than fifteen hundred people 
gathered for the debate. There was 
little cnlhusiasm manifested and no 
demonstrations ~uch as had been olr 
served at both Ottawa and Freeport 
were attempted. On this occasion 
Dough'" was the first speaker and fol
lowed the usual procedure of occupy· 
ing one hour, after which Lincoln 
spoke for one hour and a half; and 
then came the Douglas rejoinder of 
ono-hnlf hour. 

Speech o f Dougltu 
Introdu ction 

Debates arranged to discuss leading 
political topics which agitate the coun
try (paragraJ>h 1). 

The old Whig and Democratic 
parties transfom>ed (2-5). 

Lincoln and Trumbull combined ef
forts to abolitionize both parties ( 6-8). 

These tv.·o men changed their prin· 
ciplcs to suit different paris of the 
state (9-13). 

Political history of Trumbull and 
Lincoln (14-19). 

Ar,;ument 
A. Tht "HoUJJe Divided" Qu.estiot1. 

LincoJn•s ~peeeh con t a i n i n g 
phrase ,.a house dividNI agninst it-
self cannot stand" (20-21). 

Lincoln is inviting warfare be· 
tween the North and South to make 
a ll states uniform in their local 
and domestic institutions (22-23). 

The government wus formed on 
the principle of diversity in their 
local institutions nnd laws and not 
on that oi uniformity (24) . 

B- Racial Eq,.alily. 
Dred Scott decision right; negro 

not capable of sci f government 
(25-26). 

Reference in Declaration of In
dependence to 41all men" being cre
ated equal means ltnll white men" 
(27). 

Status of negro in different 
states (28-31). 

C. Popu).ar Sot·t>·cignty. 
Each state has the right to do as 

it pleases 'vithout meddling with 
its neighbors (32) . 

Reason for opposing the LeComp
ton Constitution (33) . 

'fhe great mi~sion of demc>cracy 
is to unite fraternal feeling of 
whole country and rC".store peace 
and quiet by teaching each state to 
mind its own busine~s (34). 

We should act as our fathers did 
who made the go,·ernment. There 
was no sectional strife. They were 
all brethren of a common confed
eracy. (35). 

Speech of Lincoln 
R ebuttal 

No inclination to interfere with do
mestic institutions in the states, in· 
eluding slavery (paragraph 1). 

Question of slavery not where the 
Fathers placed it but original policy 
has been changed by Judge Douglas 
and associates (2·5). 

No bargain whate,·tr with Judge 
Trumbull (6-7). 

Arcument 
A. The Com7'"romi.se of 1850. 

Douglas right in that both 
parties ngreed about finality of the 
compromise (8) . 

It did not repeal the Old Mis
souri Compromise (9). 

Question put to Douglas: "Why, 
when we had pa.'lce under the Mis· 
souri Compromise could you not 
have let it alone" ( 10-11). 

B. Thr "Hou.<iC Dit'idcd" Question. 
The variety of institutions based 

on natural elements in the states 
do not make n house divided but 
arc the props which hold it up 
(11-12) . 

'l'here has always been trouble 
with shwery, especially when an 
effort has been made to spread it 
into a new territory (13). 

b there reason to expect that 
agitation over slavery will cease 
until it shall be placed back where 
it originally stood or until it shall 
master all opposition (14-15)? 

C. Tit€' Democratic Re-Solutions. 
The Springfield Democratic 

platform and the responsibility of 
n cnndidate towards pOlitical reso4 

lotions of his friends (lG-19). 
T nt<'rrogations and answers of 

Thomas Campbell (20-32). 
Resolutions subscribed to by R. 

S. Maloney, Democratic nominee 
for Congress (32-44). 

Resolutions: nt the Democratic 
Convention at Naperville (45-48). 

Editorial in DcKalb County Sen
tinel on equality of blacks and 
whites ( 49-52) . 

Resolutions pas~ in Douglas's 
home st.ntc, Vermont (63-57) . 

D. lntcrrogut<YJ·i<'lf. 
First question put to Douglas at 

Freeport is not answered b}-r an 
equivalent yes or no ( 59-60). 

Sc;-ond question in which Doug. 
las claimed slav•ry could lawfull be 
excluded from a territory by with
holding legislation or by unfriend
ly legislation discus::;ed by Lincoln 
as follows ( 60-64) : 
cr.. Bow can any power exclude 

slavery from a territory with· 
out violating the Constitution 
'"hich c..x-pressly rccoWtizc.s prop
erty in slaves as indicated by 
Su1>rcme Court (64)? 

b. Did not Judge Dou!flas say the 
question of exeludang slavery 
was to be decided by the Su
preme Court ond does he not 
now nd,'ocatc that it is not a 
question for the court but for 
the people ( 65-66) ? 

c. The proposition that. slavery 
cannot enter n new country is 
historically false as illustrated 
by cnse of Dred Scott (67-68) . 

d. Cnn an official swC"ar to support 
tho Constitution of the United 
Stntes, guaranteeing the right 
to hold slaves, and then with
hold legislation for the purpose 
of defeating that right and 
clear his oath in so doing ( 69)! 

e. Is not Congress itscl f bound to 
give legislative support to nny 
right that is cstobhshed in the 
Constitution (70-71) ? 
Lincoln presents the fifth ques

tion in his series or interrogations 
and comments upon it (72-77). 

E. Pcrsmwl Reference~.;. 
Statement that he (Lincoln) had 

to be carried ofl' pll\tform at Ot
tawa alluded to (78-81) . 

Douglas's threat to utrot me 
down to Egypt" (82). 

Discusses ethics of methods 
Douglas is u'ing to make people 
feel that I (Lincoln) am 1n his 
clutcl>cs (83). 

!tlr. Douglo•'• Rejoinder 
Remarks about Lincoln being car

ried from the platform said in a play
ful manner (paragraphs 1-2). 

Lincoln's reply to question about 
voting any more slave st.ates into the 
Union; says Lincoln will not answer 
directly (3-8). 

Can prove thnt Trumbull and Lin
coln were in political bargain (9). 

Campbell'~ and Maloney's resolu~ 
!ions rcpudiat.<.'<l (10-11) . 

Lincoln's own party is a house di· 
vidod again itself (12). 

Personal reference to Lincotn•s In
diana nnd Kentucky environments and 
his own Vermont experiences (15). 

Lincoln's fifth question answered as 
follows: "There should be no inter
ference and no inte1·vention by Con
gress with sln,~ery in the states and 
territories" (16). 

If the peot>le of a territory want 
slavery they will have it, and if they 
do not want it you cannot force it on 
tl>em (17-21). 


